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.Mr Dlglble and Nutritious. Madn Instantly wt Hi hoi'.im; wateror milk.

hRRELL INSTITUTE--
The safest and most permanent cure for the

LIQUOR,

Morphine,

TOBACCO

;s.

The poison is not driven out of the system by
a more violent poison at the expensa of the general
health.

The treatfment builds up from the start and
thehabii vanishes quietly aui easily, leaving the
patient in perfect health.

The Testimony of all graduates is tha t a marvel-
ous renewal has taken place.

rrespondence confidential.
stimtes in all parts of the United States,
erature on the subject sent on

MORRELL LIQUOR CURE CD
IIoni Office; BUFORD BLOCK. Rock Island, 111.
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See our line at
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application.

Shoes
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At prices to
Suit Times.

Seamless congress, solid

best kip and grain

Congress and Lace, buff, solid --

Very best quality, congress and lace,

square box-to- e

BOSTON,

SI 0

1 SO

1 so

2 00

2 SO

$2 0

162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.
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BALD HEADS! I
What is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry, s

liarsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it a jc
lifeless appearance? Does it fall cut when combed or J
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff ? I Hes your scalp itch ? j
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these are some of
voursymptomsbewarnediatimeor youwillbecomebaltl. S

SkookumRoot Hair Grower i
1 : whaf tou nifd. ltd production Is not an ttceide if. but the result of sclent ill o
r?e:iivli. Knowllite o th" diseasesot the hair and scalp led to tbedlscoj- - it

' cry of tow to treat them. "Skookum" contains neither minerals nor oils. It
i not a Ive, but .delightfully cooling and refre ;ning Tonic lj stimulating
t.ie foUiaes, t: ttajjn falling hair, cures danj-u- j and (rotrs hairvnbaid j

ff ww" TTnrN Tn met frpe from irrlt.itlnff emritlnns. y
the use of akovkum Akin iyjan. li destroys pattella infers, uhuh fcd on IC
ana.ie.troy tne hair. J Mn youraruffKitcaTinoT supnivvoTiH'.in airr u. uui "
prepal i, on receipt ol price. Urower, uotUe; u Ior$j.DU. ixap,5oe.

I pvr jar : 6 tor $.3u.
1

THE SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
' '( 57 South Fifth A venue, tie' York, I.. . s

THE TAILOR,

kdS 1803 Second Avenue.

CHAS. DANWACHER,
of the Ktady street

AH kinds of Cat Flower conttaut'.v on ic
rom Central park. th laiw t in Iowa.
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Buckle,

Vrrrrietoror

F!o ur Store
S, Brady street, Davenport, !

..un.llum.
h as Wenk Memoir. Losaof Bra:

J I ""t Manhood. r,ihtly Kmissions. eol
""" whicb lei.) u luarmiij .

exreMiTe rnw tohseeo. ooium or tlniul nis.

Address CKV HCKWCO.. Wai.to le:uple. Cicu
sa'e in Rock Island by Hartz & Ullmejer. drt ggist. 301 12th st
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BRIEF MENTION:
Try The Argus want column.
Fresh oysters at Krell & Math's.
"The Fast Mail" at the theatre to-

night.
Oysters served in any stvle at Krell

& Math's. ' "

Oysters by the can or dish at Krell
& Math's. -

Ask your grocer for the Best on
Record flour.

Ice cream or ovsters at Krell &
Math's parlor.

Wanted A second girl
702 Twentieth street.

Head your own Aitors.
don't take one, you should
you think so?

Apply at

If you
Don't

Nice cottage for rent cheap with
large yard and good water Inquire
at South Park grocery.

The wood ami blacksmith depart-
ments of the Moline Wagon companv
were started yesterday morning.

The Woman's Improvement Guild
of Trinity church, will meet at the
rectory on Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

Kramer. Hleucr & Co. for job
printing, book binding and blank
books, 150.S Second avenue. Rock
Island. Telephone 12S7.

Tea, eofToe or chocolate with a line
dish of fresh oysters and a few nice
fresh buns is what makes a rich meal,
and to get the same 2:0 to Krell &
Math's.

Lincoln J. Carter will, next sea-
son, produce one of the grandest and
most elaborate spectacular extrava-
ganzas that the w.rld has ever seen.
Over 75 people and two car loads of
scenerv will be carried.

AtiiuKeiiientM.
The attraction at Harper's theatre

this evening will be Lincoln J. far-
ter's great scenic melodrama. "The
Fast Mail."' It has been one of the
greatest successes known to the stage
for years. It has a story of thrilling
interest, and the scenic and other
mechanical effects are said to be
marvelous. There is a representa-
tion of an engine room on a Missis-
sippi steamboat, with the furnaces
under the boilers inactive operation.
A very realistic train of cars shoots
across the stage, and the Niagara
Falls scene is one of the most elab-
orate and daring things ever under-
taken in the drama. It is described
as a beautiful, vivid and accurate
representation of that stupendous
marvel of nature.

The Falls are shown by moonlight,
with the roaring and plunging
waters, and the mist that rises from
the seething current. One of the
most prominent of the plav's fea-
tures is the complete f reight train of
14 cars, with an illuminated caboose,
drawn by a practical locomotive.
The play itself has thrilling situa-
tions in abundance, plenty of humor
to lighten its tone and give it an
agreeable flavor throughout. Seats
are now on sale.

"Little Xugget." a funny home
coniedv. with a plot will be the at
traction at Harper's theatre next Fri- -

I .1...- - T. : l l .......i.i; i iiu ru-iim-
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comedy, with nine years of unprece-
dented sin-cess-

, which is the best cri-
terion of the merits it contains. An-
other principal cause for the long
standing success is that they do not
gull the public, but keep everv prom-
ise they make. The company is al-

ways the best money can procure,
headed by the following well known
artists: Herbert C'awthorn. the
greatest eccentric Irish comedian;
Charles A. Mason. America's best
(ierman dialect comedian : Pick (.'hal-fan- t.

the phenomenal silver-tone- d

tenor: F. N. Meadcr. the famous bas-
so profun.lo and character artist;
Mis Florence Wheeler, the charming
soubrettc and electric dancer: Miss
Susie IorroMer. in character old
women and impersonations. During
the last act the Famous Nugget
quartette will render some of their
pleasing selections.

It will be the effort of Messrs. Jef
ferson. Klaw and F.rlanger to make
the tour of Henry Dixcy in "Adonis"
one of t lie most brilliantly sueces.-fu- l
that has yet liecn secured l.v that
popular burlesquer. Elaborate scen-
ery, tasteful costuming, new and or-
iginal properties, a bevy of really
young and beautiful girls and en-
trancing music are promised as the
features of this organization. The
popularity of. "Adonis" was never
more severely tested than during its
recent run at the Casino, where, do-spi-

te

the advanced season and gen-
eral financial depression, it succeed-
ed in running for the long term of
over 100 nights. "Dixey and Adonis"
is a splendid phase to conjure with.
At the liurtis opera house. Daven-
port. Wednesday and Thursday

The Modern lteuuty
Thrives on good food end sunshine,
with plenty (f exercise in the open
air. Her form glows with health,
and her face blooms with its beauty.
If her system needs the cleansing
action of a laxative remedy, she uses
the gentle and pleasant liquid laxa-
tive Syrup of Figs.

Harvest Excursions.
The Burlington route will sell

round trip tickets, good for 20 days,
on August 22, September 12 and Oc-
tober 10. to the cities and farm lands
of the west, northwest and south-
west, at low rates.

Send the names and addresses of
your friends in the east to the under-
signed, and pamphlets will be for-
warded them, descriptive of western
farm lands. For further information,
maps and time tables, apply to the
Burlington route ticket agent, or to

P. S. Eustis,
Gen. Pass. Agt. C, B. & Q. R. R..

Chicago, III.

COUNTT BUILDING
Transfers.

9 Ludwig Susenmihl to Sarah E.
Murray, lot 4, block 43, Chicago or
Lower add. to Rock Island, $1,050.

Alexander Wenberg to E. A. Lund-ber- g,

lot 2, block 6, Edwards' add. to
Moline. $1,300.

Betty Reynolds bv attorney to Le-ro- y

Haskins, lot l", block 2. Jacob
Stewart's add. to South Moline. $2.-20- 0.

rrobate.
11 Estate of John Long. Final

report of administrator filed and ap-
proved and estate closed.

Estate of Charles P. Ryder. Proof
of death. Will admitted to probate.

Estate of K. P. Reynolds. Claim
of Elizabeth H. Dusenberre allowed
at $5,S62.S6 in seventh class. Peti-
tion by executor for leave to sell Ar-gil-

lo

Co. stock held as collateral to
secure above claim at private sale.
Petition granted. Widow's relin-
quishment and selection held and ap-
proved.

l icensed to Wed.
Sept. 11 Emil Wiedmer, Mrs. Ver-

non Manstield, Davenport.
William Kurth. Feckla B. Breitter,

Rock Island.

A New Car Fare Ilccister.
In a new fare register the main regis-terin- j?

train is returned to zero at the
end of each trip by pulling out a knob
and turning it once around, when it
springs back into position. The number
ami the direction of the trip are changed
at the same time. The register is said
to be absolutely accurate in action, mak-
ing it impossible to ring without regis-
tering or register without ringing. It
has a locking device, which prevents
fares from being rung up during the ab-
sence of passengers, and a
lock with special key. The register is
thoroughly tested at 185 fares before leav-
ing the factory. New York Telegram.

1'ave the Alleys.
The paving of Davenport's allevs

has done as much to improve the
sanitary condition of the center of
the city as any other measure the
town has ever had put into effect.
Davenport Democrat.

Rock Island has a few alleys paved,
but should have more especially in
the business portion of the city. It
is an improvement that is worth fol-

lowing up from any point that it may
be viewed from.

A Itijr Kdltion.
The Keokuk Constitution-Democr- at

publishes with its Saturday evening
issue its annual supplement, an il-

lustrated and descriptive edition that
would be a credit to any of our large
cities. The Constitution-Democr- at

is one of the best newspapers in the
Mississippi valley. It is fearless and
energetic an a unfaltering exponent of
democratic principles and one of the
party's most aggressive and repre-
sentative journals in the state of
Iowa.

World's Fair Kates.
Burlington route, C, B. & (j. rail-va- y.

will sell 30-da- y limit excursion
tickets to Chicago and return atG.i7.
and excursion tickets limited good to
return any day to ami including Nov.
15, 18l;, at For further informa-
tion apply to

M. J. Yorx. Ticket Agent.
II. D. Mack Div. Pass. Agt..

Rock Island. Ill

You can't afford to lau
Unless Your teeth are

h. dear girls,
.is white as

pearl?
Unless your mouth is pink ami sweet
And your two lips in rosebuds meet
And you cannot supply this want.
But through the use of Sozodont!

Fits All tits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
tits after the first day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Treaise and 2 trial hot
tie free to lit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by oil druggists: call
on yours

DAVENPORT FAIR

AND EXPOSITION

September 9,10,11, 12,13,14

$12,000 m PREMIUM?.

$8,200 in Speed Classes.

Four Races Each .Day, OneTof Which
is a Running Race.

BICYCLE RACES Thursday, N-- pt.

14. at 9:30 a. m.
Steam and electric cars direct to

grounds.

SPECIAL RATES ON ALL ROADS.

F'or information, premium lists,
and speed programs, apply to

P. W. McMaxis. Secretary.
Davenport." Ia.

Black Hawk --

Mi Tower.

I'nder the matagement of
CHAS. T. KTSDT.

Attractions evsry avenloc and Sunday after-
noon.

Baud Concerts. Wednesdays. Fridays and Sun-
days.

Eleeant meal at all honrs at 3Gr, Sflc and 7Sc.
Order by Telephone No. 142a

Sustain Home Industrj

Calling for Rock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,' On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Ruber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, his one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices or Mo-

line avenue by Telephone.

Ladies' Colored Oxfords.

BROKEN LOTS.
LOT i. --Dark Russia Faust opera, regular price 4.00,

now .... .
LOT 2. Tan Russia Juliet opera, regular price

now ... ...
LOT 3 Tan Russia Juliet

price $3.00, now

-- BY-

$3.00,

narrow square toe, regular

LOT 4. Tan Russian Annetta opera, Im. tip, regular
price $4 00, now -

LOT 5 Are all styles of Blucherand Picadilly lasts, reg
ular price $3 and $3 50, row

$275

These are our finest goods, and at prices to
suit the times.

SPECIAL LADIES9 DEPOT.

No

No.

1

2 ' "

2 25

225

2 50

2 25

b

Second and Harrison Sts., Davenport.
OPEN EVENINGS.

Paving Brick for Sidewalks.
During the month of August the following

cash prices will be made on sidewalk brick de-

livered on the street:

M

No.
sidewalk brick $9 00

- 8 00
- ' - 7 00

NATIONAL CLAY CO.

J. T. J3IXON
EitcHANT Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

DUNCAN'S DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
The tlioronh instiuction given at this School is verinc-- by more than .100 different Banks

using their Students.

112 and 114 East Second Street, DAVENPORT, IOWA.

KE0R6E SCH1FEB, Proprietor.

101 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street. - OppoelU Htrper'i Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
rre Ui.co Xrcrf Dr . tacdwic&ca FnrnUbwion Sbort Koticc.

r

$ I
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